Houston Hispanic Forum’s  
Career & Education Day  
February 14, 2015  
Parent Track

10:00 am  
Opening Sessions (General Session)

- Models of Success
  - Katia Carmona, Psychology Student at U of H
  - Ana Rodriguez, Masters in Social Work
  - Martha Rodriguez (Ana Rodriguez’s Mom)

10:30 am  
Education House Bill 5

- Leticia Verdinez
- Emma Gallegos

10:45 am  
Session I - College 101

- Spanish – Dora Hinojosa  
  AVANCE
- English – Kellie O’Quinn  
  U of H School of Social Work

11:15 am  
Break

11:30 am  
Session II - Career and Tech

- Spanish – Dr. Melissa Gonzales  
  Lone Star College
- English – Samantha Reyna  
  East End Chamber

12:00 pm  
Lunch

12:30 pm  
Session III - Family Communication

- Spanish – Hector Rodriguez
- English – Carla Fernandez  
  Texas Children Health Plan

1:00 pm  
Break

1:15 pm  
Session IV - Plan your child’s Path to Success

- Spanish – Yady Blessinger  
  HISD
- English – Victoria Graham  
  HISD

2:00 pm  
Close